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EmmyAward
WHMM-T- V, the first

Black-owne-d and
operatedpubJk: tskivlsion
station ft the Uhlf-- t

Stateswon an E at
the Annual tammy
Awtrrds Programsof ten
Washington, D.C.
chapter of the National
Association of Television
artsandSciencesheld on
Saturday, June 25,
1983.

Fletcher Johnson,
iormer car; iraman at
WHMM-TV- . won the
award undertht category
of regularly scheduled
public affairs programs
for his camera work on
an EVENING EX-

CHANGE program,
"Martha's Table." The
show, which evlfed in
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Arnold D.
Wallace feels that, "it's
not only but

that a station
which is two anda

yars old is
this much
from the Winn--
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Alan Maury

WHO WILL BE MAYOR? With a least five can-
didates vying for becoming Mayorof Lubbock, It ap-
pears as though Alan Henry, veteran City
me.iberi and Lee former presidentof the
LfUbbock Chamber CommerceandBoard of
at Toxas Tech will be in the top runningfor
the term of Bill d?d
month. Henry annouiiced candidacy last Thursday
while Stafford madehis plansknown Tdcsday

CCL States
Members Con-

cerned Citfeens Lub-
bock at

Chuith, 1501
Cherry Avenue,--

guidelines about
dty elections.

The outcome that
meeting spelled

a press inference
The executive

committee Usued

Leland
HetB9test--U.S-.

Mickey Leland
Texas,

Governor White,

Minority Contractors
sponsored statewide
ectnfartnee minority
businesses The
purpose con-vsren-ce

help
minority businessmen

qufify for
contracts Sur-
face Transportation

Lek.nd, c
conference,explain-

ed f meeting
designed con-trtor- s

vm&cf
opportunitiesthat

provide training
who
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February focuses
unique self-hel- p

hungry
homeless.

videotapedbackground

Martha's followed
studio discussion

organisation's
founder, staff
members

WHMM-T- V General
Manager
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Act.
Surface Transpor-

tation provides
estimated
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and
conference,

four workshops,
with proceduresinvolved

quaktying

pjpejrwork, Inanc.ng
eap'aJ development
bonding, marketing.
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Lee! Radio ttttesas
Challenged.

The Lubbock Branch
NAACP president --m
Wilson, told tnt
MtkWMt OSffaat

that Weak th the Na-ftoft- at

Mack Media Coali-

tion (NDMO had written
the local branchconcern-1- 4

the equal employ-
ment opportunity (EEC)
of three Lubbock radio
stations. Thote stations
a?a KFYO-AM- , KRLP-AMF-

and KSEL-AMF-

In a letter frot NBMC
last week, it mentioned
th j radio stations were
not employing or In com-
pliance with the hiring of
mlnorif s. "We are not
just concernedabout the
hiring of Blacksandother
minorities, but there

jllll

Primarily

L

morning.
Among the other tree

Texas
't L .nasran ceore,

, A on the for mayor
July

as Southwest
had gone The'

13,

election and what date it
would held.

We have o inter
tions endorsing any
candidateat this time.

vjfc will continue to
push voters registration
and getting people to
thepoBs.

We will listen to can-
didates and hold them
acooUfitsjtieto promises.

10 SetAside
to the Bureau of Labor
Statistics

"Evan more alarming is
tha-f- act that BLS
shows that the same
month unemp'oymen

BSoosl
arvioa - Blood is a

living tissuecomposedof
Odils-r- ed cells, white
cells, and platelets--suspende-d

in a
caliaa Oftm

a patient a
transfusiondoesn" i rvasd

these components of
whole blood. By special
processing, whole blood

needs to Mack pro-gramnl-ng

c:i these sta-uons-,"

says' Ms. Wilton.
NBMC he rtrVt14

the aesttlanceof tht LUb-boc-k

Brancfi as poetfcle
should thit

organisation (NBMC) fill
a petition to deny tftt
broadcastlicenseof these
three stations.

TGhe dated
June 2t, 1983, stated-"Afte- r

thoroughly resear-
ching theft equalemploy-
ment opportunity (ELO)
programs, we have
serious as to
Whether :hetr broadcast
licensesshould be renew-
ed."

Not only has the Lub-

bock Branchbeen
of this action, but the

for People

Pressrf

'Mora, a Tech Univetslty student wht

complete story the
position in next weekh edition.
73th, was the Digest

to press. election will be Saturday,
1983.
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Staff

the city post f&i

We ar concernedin
amountof tax dolors

spenton city at-

torneysand amount that
will be spentin the future

of the city's deci-
sion not to drop the ap-
peal.

All Utgsl mattersare
In the handsof the plain-
tiffs attornAt tnd

them on doing a

among black youth bet-
ween of U and
19 was nearly 54 pafcfm.
and naady 31 percant
Hispanic young
the sameagegroupwere

can be into
component!and to
treat patient's
problem. Not isJlras
batter for the patient, but
it also Uaat more
patients can be treated

the blood
supply.

Red ceas leak fHe fed
dtaa pais centers.
The average person ha
close to 30 trissoncalls in
his body tissues which

letter cot 'mif: "To thlj
t. 4 the supportof other
local chapters
Hate alsobeensotoKed."

etotad by Pluria W.
Mfltthftft, chairman, the
fctier encWu b jayirnj: "I
cannot ovc tt the im-

portanceof your
rMal to oureffect to make
KFYO AM. KRLB-AMI-

end KSEL-AMF- M

more responsive
to the needs of the

dttsens In Lub-

bock."
Ms. who left

town to attend the
NAACP national conven
' n New Orleans, Lfc.,
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n
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Multi-Billio- n Dollar
Highway Bill Earmarks

For Minority Business
NTNPA In passing

the Surface Transporta
titfh Assistance Act of
1982, the $7thCongress
affirmed recognition of
the link between
economic development
t.id growth and an ade
quate transportation
stem om& qpmr:- -

Approved in th? clos-

ing nlinutes of thifeT 97th
Congressand signed into
law on January6, 1983,
the landmark measure
authorizes record levels
of funding for highway
and mass transportation
improvement projects
over the next four years.
In addition to increasing
Federalmotor fuel taxes
and adjusting other
highway user .fees, the
measureswells the . Na-

tion's- Highway Tfcut
Fund authorizations from
$8.5 billion In fajyear
1982 to a miriTrrmm of
$15 billion by fiscal y--

ar

1C86. -

The $55 b!'llon pew

great Job. .

Spokespersonsfor the
press conference hst
week wer Lon?o
Cedenc,Jr., dark Ross
and Rev. Larry L. Polk.
Sr.

JoeGonaaleais publici-
ty chairmanfor the CCL.

ElectionOpinion
"eTi 'i

data

f'lid

lha ages

Programs

CemponmntmAnd Dtvati

out of work. Fm convinc-
ed that unemployment
and lack of opportunity
for advancementcan be
traced to the lack of
growth of minority

carry oxygen trom the
lungs to a! parts of the
body and then bring car-

bon dtosuda back to the
lungs to be exhaled.Red
ceJb are used in treating
anamlt and to some
suraaitaa,

Whisj r1a are the
agentwhich help deL wl

the haduaealnatdtaeasa.
IHey ate larger than rest
eatsand havewei form-
edcenlers(nuclei). There
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WORKING FOR THE SENATOR T. J. Patterson, Jr.;a senior at North Texas
State University atDenton,Texas, was hired this, summerto work at an aide for Slate
SenatorJohn T. Montford, 28th SenatoralDbirlcftln his Lubbock office. A graduate
of DunbarHtrh behoof, Pattersonhasplans of entering law school upon fraduattou
next year. (PHete jr Ufek Kftstkvd

I,UIOC, TEXAS

Funds

Blo&cl

Committee rind
oilers and OShers. .

;
. chairs the

: States ivlll f !h1htrfBASnaSiSlat,

money will help realize
the legislation's main
goals of highway and
mass transit improvmsnt
while opening up ecord
job and business'oppor-
tunities for contractors
and businssienterprises.
It will create nearly
mOOPjobs,

iJadfetmilj
rsaafsfde ," program
authorizedW SalTmtl&
ment introdudedi Jby
Representative ParrenJ.
Mitchell (D-MD- .), no less
than $7 billion in con-
tracts is earmarked (or
small and dlsadMpntHgsd
businesses, rriost of
whom are Black and
Hispanic-- This is 10 per-
cent of the dollar va! le of
contracts to be awarded
und r the multi-billio- n

tax highway repair bill.
WH&t does thJp mean

tor the small mlnoi'ty
v enterprise?It meansthat

ifi approximateamounts,
which began with $1.5
billion in set-asi- de this
fiscal year, minority firms
will get $1.3 billion In
fiscal years 1984: $1.7
bllijp4n 1985; and $1--

9

'Mtalh T86.
Minority contractors

stand to benefit from
primary road fuftding,
which is in for a big in-

crease. These highways
cany a third of the Na-

tter traffic, and are
slated to receive 18.7
billion in graduated in-

creases by fiscal year
19S6, The Act stipulated
that at least40 percentof
this money be used for
reconstruction and repair
projects, the same

bur'nass.The 10 percent
set-asi-de in the Surface
Transportation Act gives
us an opportunity to en-

courage the growth,"
Leland said.

are about 5 bilhon white
cells. Concentrated
leukocytes, or whKe
blood oals, areused for
parentswhosewbHe eel
xHirt , 90I0W sHey can
not fight (rdecfion.

dotttnj agent in ptJen
unoargoir.g
ehemot! - apy

a
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true for Secondary(rural)
and Urban System funds.

In addition to highway
contractors, the Mitchell
set-asi- de opens up op-

portunities to a wide
range of rhinorHy
businesses ana .profes-
sionals, incfudrjrig
lawyers, oaniversv ar

primary responsibility tor
implementing provisions '

of the massivelegislation.
At the Federal lavel, the
U.S. Department ofj
Tra-sporiat- lon (OOT)
will Issue rules and
regulations pertaining to
the Mitchell set-asid-e

amendment.
According to Con-

gressman Mitchell funds
for the highway portion
of4he Act arealready go-in-g

to the State.?

Therefore, it is essential
for minor'ty business"
enterprises in each state,

to immediately establisha
statewide minority
business organization in
"their respective states,
pyuch organizations are
heeded.Mitchell said, to- -

Northwest Texas
Church of God in Christ
will convene July 18th
tnru 23rd at Old Cakery
Baptist Church, 19th
Ave. T. Presiding Bishop
J.O. Patterson, with
much biblical grace ,

eulogized the lateBihop
J.E.Alexander,accepted
by the constitution of the
Churchof God in Christ
the office of presiding
Bishop. Alsu appointed
Bishop Chandler D.
Owens of Newark, N.J. a
member of the General
Board one q this world
renound peakajsW4Ube
present. The JUk Holy
Convocation wsjF JHn
with the Mass Mcaskai.
Mrs. J.E. Alexander will

Acting
Mayor E. J. Brown says
the feesawardedby U. S.
District JudgeHaJbertO.
Woodward last veek
wtre too high, the plain-
tiffs' attorneys admits

These ceas are smalr succeesful suit
on ftgc JO ing trw city at-lar- ge elec

35$
Worth

SuMtmmidee

TMRU JULY

monitor implementation
of the 10 percent set-asi-de

and to serve
political units to meet
With $ppopflate stateof-

ficials Ort mattersrelating
to the set-asi- provision
of the Act.

Mitchell is Chairmaji "of

the House S;rria)l

BusinessInvestment Cor
poration)
Minority Enterprise and
General Small Business
Problems.

The sevfen-ter-m Con-
gressman said his office
will ser'e as a clear-
inghouse on the highway
set-asid- e amendment
and will seek regular
reports on set-asi-de ac-

tivities in each state
For nort Information

on the Mitchell amende
ment, contact Clarence
Bishop, Frederick J.
Williams or Major L.
darkHI, House Commit
tc-j- on Small Business.
2367Rayburn HouseOf
fice Building.
Washington. D.C.
20515.

IBsW

MeavepJt.O. mtym

be Mistress of Cermony
and Elder Ahin Pope
with vcice of gospel
sjtrusm from afi ovc

.D. Owens, m--

atrim Vshop, Mother V.
aW(4J SbMbMb jBsejfc!

tion have been awarded
foes totaling almost
$157,000that wdl be bal-

ed to the city.
it is possfess.accerdmg

to Brown -- tfvst a,etry

ttjcialon.
IssMKtsiBore
100 lass than

Carte 10

Jitly ComvoeafiosiSet

Woodward
Attorneys

AlthiABflh
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Authority,
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YourSocis!
Ssoufitf AndYoa

- - -gy;
Jiwel M. Lov -

ervlot Rsprtitntitlvt

BridesNeedNew
SocialSecurityCards

Brides, along with anyoneeke who had a recent
name change, should contact the Lubbock Social
Security Ofltefc to arrangeto havetheir namescharg-
ed in Social Security records and to apply for a new
Social Security cerdshowing their new name,

Unlessthebride plans to continue using hermaiden
nameafter marriage, r :lal Security records should
be changedso that any earnings she may h .ve are
properly report J to the correct record.

To apply for a new Social Security card, which will

show the bride's new namebut the old )dal Security
nu.nber, sheshcild submit evidence showing her old

r and new names,a marriage license for example.
Only original documentsor copiescertified by theis

suing agency are acceptable. Uncertified photocopies
are not acceptable.

Jf After acceptableevidence is : Emitted, it will take
about2 weeks to issue the

More information about
Security number can be
Socjal Security Office, , located at 1611 -- 10th Street. .

lFh$ telephonenumberis 743-738- 1.
'

Fot,Texas
PleasantHome Baptist

by Annie V. Gilbert, Heperfe

Sunday, July 3. 1983 J,E. Smithy faiSh'land
Sunday School was car-- Hospital, Rm 141, Lub-rie- d

out In the usual man- -
" bock, Texas; SistersCora

ner and MUdlFL. Smith, SlrlOma Steel
jHT

Johnson tautffli
beautiful lesson,
"Jephthah: Zeal Without
Wisdom," Judges
11:1-12;- 7. She taught
wonderfully.

Devotional service was
led by Sister FisherWynn
and Sister Madie
Johnson. Sister Wynn
readPsalms127.

Altar prayer was
spiritually prayed by our
pastor. He-- truly poured
onf HlfsadptbhlbTytoftu
God and thechoir sung
praises out of their soUis
and hearts to the honor
of God.

During 11 a.m. ser-

vice, our pastordelivered
a wonderful sermon
"Standing In The Need
Of Prayur," Matthew
9:36-38-. ii was food for
the thought and spiritual
food for the soul.--.

Let's rememberto pray
for the sick and shut-in-s

everywhere.Among our
sick are: SistersEltzaHth
lies, Delia Smith, Emma
Griffin, Brothers Ray-

mond Latson and Leon
Fiejds each in their
homes; Sister Clarice
Jackson, Methodist
Hospital, Rm. 688, Lub-

bock, Texas; Brother

" .

Lvi val
First PlwnuBrtve Bap-

tist Chufdt, 4207 E. 6?.id
is having e Revival star-

ting Juv li thru July 17,
1983 at 8 p.m. nightly.
Rev. J,D. Talley, of
Longvfevv, Texaswill be
guest speaker. Ha and
the nlflhiiy voices of
Longviaw.TX wJUsJbobc
singing ay musical on
Saturday, 16 8
p.m. ami again on Sun-
day, July 17th at 3 p.m.
Rev. Homer Avery,
Pastor.

NOTE: This pm
was o sit is for
the4th of Jly,hy
Myrtle Cl,fctit
arrive late.

I am lndtppdt
becauseI stand --

you are indfpendatit i4
thet Is grand --

we are irate"indent and
this is great --

bo lt usaH just cekbrate--

Cheers to America one.
and all; 4th of Jufcy vou'rt
for groat and w 1
Attest
Clmirteii
SNsi4dny

new Social Security card.
applying for a Scsal--t

obtained at the Lubbock:';

ft k .1anu tsrotner narry
Trucblood In United
Convalescent Nursing
Home; Sister Sylvia
Williams in Twin Cedars
Nursing Home, and
Sister Mercy Lee Demm-ing- s,

Methodist Hospital.
Lubbock, 1 exas. Let's
remember to pleasekeep
praying for their speedy
recovery.
flwv. Arthur Kelly, Pastor

Rev. John James,Jr.,
AssociatePastor.

Slstit'

Law und gl9rlt
ElH-Vrt- st 2tjepltal
amdTheir Obligations

fcy StepJtest Mel it tyre

Hsrw Much Free
Cere Mwt A Hill
Burte Hs2tal
Provide?

A Hill-Burto- n hoepiial
must provide a certain
amount of servtct, each
yea?, at nr charieor at a
reduced price. The
amount of service varies
f om facility tc facility; His
determined through a
formula baaed upon the
facility's operating budget
and the amount of
federal assistancerereiv--

ed. As a general rule, a
facility must meetthe an-

nual leval of Hill-Burt- on

free care each year, for
2 year from the date
the suttted project was
openedfor service.

Thus, the amount of
free care available at any
nariiculaf HillBtirtOfV
.facility in any partlcupfc
wear is limited
Moveover, spmji racllltlas
may already havefulfilled
their 20 year obligation.
To find out how much
free care a Hill-Burto- n

hospital is obligated to
provide, you should ask'
the facility inself or con-

tact the appropriate
Regional Office of the
Department of Health
and HumanServices.

What Types of
Services are
Avai'eble on a
Free er Below-Cos-t

Basle and
When are They
Available4
Each hospital may decide
what types of services it
will make available on a
free or below-cos-t basisto
meet its Hill-Burto- n

obligation. Some
hospitds may limit their
Hill-Burt- care to inpa-

tient services;othersmay
offer 'both, inpatient and

iliiiiifiiiiliiiittf fin mi

Bp Vopiildr Demand!P

BHB

outpatientservices.' ad-

dition, satii hospital
determineswhat Urns ef
year the Httl-Burt- ser-

vices are awftoble. One
mfcmt choose to offer
thfem on a first-com- e,

first-serve- d basis starting
at the beginning of the
yuan another might
choose to make some of
the services available
eachquarter. Again, you
will haveto inquire at the
hospital to learn how Its

particular Hill-Burtef- h

program works.
Who is Eligible

for HllBitrton
FreeCre?
People whose incor
fall bttlow the edi
Dovertv Incot
guidelines ate eligible &r
services at no chargeat
any Hlll-Burto- tt hospf
with a free-car-e oblfc

tton. Tnesegvldillnesste
updatedannually.

A hospital may aao
choose, at its option, Jo
provide free or reduced-cos-t

care lo people wjiri

incomes of up to twtse

FAugHst Special Small

Other sizes Dlsceantif

alee.Thereare two nr oos
of catcuteting income.
The first i to mitfctpy by
four the rnon's iioane
for ths irevtous three
months. This Is par-
ticularly important
thosewho havi recently
lost tttttir impbyment.
The secondmethod is to
usetheperson'sactual In-

come for the previous
year. If under either
method a parson's In-

come meets the
guideline, then the per-
son Is eligible for Hill-Burt-

care.
Continued

Ine P'.stor and
membersof Community
Baptist Church, 220
Quirt, Rev. Tony
William;? Pastor, Invite,
their many frigid and
church to comecelebrate
with us our 10th Cherch
Anniversary on JulyjJ3,
14, IS and 17, 19b3vh
weeknlght servicesbegin-
ning at 7:30 p.m and
Sundayservice at 2:30.

Come and worship
with us during this
celebraiion. Severalguest
Churchesare expectedto
attend.

SUMMER
ClassifiedActs

adsmly SXS.teperaswitN

runnlfig stA far 4 wceksJ
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I AND SAVE $$$$ I
AT II

& W Presents

KO KO CLUB
Texas

Atifiiversai'y

SPECTACULAR
LOOK!!!

Productions

Midland,

3L

Tickets:Billy 9s Zodiac (Odessa)&
Milton's Records(Midlandi) v

AdvancedPresale$00

BOBBY BLUE
BLAND

Show& Dance
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WASHr iTON, D C - PresidentReaganrecently met with United NegroCollege
Fythd representativesand business leaCw to kick- - " the UNCF'u 1983 corporate
campaign. J. PaulStlcht, left, chairman andchief executive officer of R.J. Reynolds
pduSiesandcurrentchairman of the UNCF corporation campaign, announceda $1

jillllon contribution to UNCF from hfs cgmpany.Dr. Norman C. Franclst right, and
lUhristoohsr F. Edlev. secondfrom r'.aht. accentedc letter ofendorsementof 'ha cam- -
y
paign from the resident.

V UNLr f 42 memoer
Francis president Xavler

colleges, tdiey presidentand

II
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'Universityand the

Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

LUBBOCK
POWER

Door Opes
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CorneroS Bro&dway Texas--.
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t EDITOR!A LS COMMENTS OPINIONS
iht ut

SoTrue!!!!
By

Etfelie P. RleharaeH
V

This wrir jMhl not watte hit time hi pettlttes Uks
ixrtdfi to meetings to be chastised hke a small qhlW.
Tlrne is too tilWtWe j.id Hf Is too sliort 1 3 erjgage In

' psrttoajltles and smallness.
fhfc Writer will go anyplaceatany time to talk ubout

our economicplight as to how to ucrftt the communl--
ty, or getting our sha of contractsihd building and
Improving Black busfnsste. But no ilfris for per-
sonalities, nonsense,or pettiness. Nuff sad on this.
Why not?!!

This writer will give this week'sspaceto, bur friend
the big man from big "TV Tony Davis of the DaIIm
Weekly, a well written article by one of his staff
writers.

- UnpreparedLeaders-

fry EnlceBailey DeltasWeekly

The world's most pressing problem is not global '

fafnfne. Neither is it the dilemma ofthe refugee pro-
blem or a life destroying epidemic. Our mostserious
problem is unprepareduncaring leadership. Small
menat tin top that havebeen trust Into c posVJon that
ip far too big for them.

In earlier years we produceda small populationof
extraordinary leaders- Tredcrick Douglass, Booker T.
Washington, Martin Luther King. Jr. and others. Why
Is it sodifficult todayto produceleadersof thatqua'Uy? '

There may be ;everal answers. Some hold that
those in leadership often fail to live up to the virtues
they pretend and preach. Many contend that those
holding lop positions compromisetheir convictions
almost daily, and the cynic accusesthose "leaders"of
being self-Justifyi- opportunist.

Sadly, a lossof mistrust of leadership,whateverthe
reason, deprives Ujgf more than what a man or
womando!s wiihrc constructively. What we needare
heros. Whenwe don'tproduceherosor heroineswho
influence us for good, we often find ourselveslooking
to hoodlumsfor methods.

The leaderneedsto learnnot only how to perserve''
nls individuality, but how to use it and to know that
we need not be highly placed to be noticed; to be
emulated, to have worth. L et us understandand ex-hau- lt

the sublimeworth and the precious difference of
eachperson,for the individual and the educationWe
give him is the most important resourceof a nation, a
church,a businessor a home. This resourceis inex-
haustible, forthe jjjjpre educationwe give away t the
moreyou have:the mbreeneregywe put into the pro-
cess ofeaffi'AjadfelftmW lading paplePlne
more we generate.

Nothing is more important tc an organization than
theefforts we make to standfor something,to matter,
to count, to have it make somedifferent that We lived
that we were there.

As a leaderone mustkeepabreastof the education,
busirass,medical, raligious as well.as social trendsin
order to be effective

When a leader buries another man'stalent ha not
only hinders progress but it is an indication that he
lack a. vital attribute in his own character.We need
leadersin, the church, in business, in politics and In
any other walk of life with expertise to know how to
exalt anotherman's talent and to appreciatethe dif-

ferenceof eachindividual and not feel threatenedby
other gifts.

Many are convinced that a leader cannot lead
unlessheprepareshimself well. And good preparation
for leadership is not completedat OakwoodCollege.
Tetfas Southern University, Bishop College or
Howard University. Learn all you can from these
st.ioolsbut every day go by Calvdry, wait ther?, listen
there, and stand quietly in its shadow,The 'jst and
'lasting leaders are those who kneelat thejoot pf jhfe ,
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cross.
Harry Truman, once said, "If a man can accept

power as a temporary thing he'sgoing to be alright;
but if he thinks he's the causeof the power, that will

ruin him."
The law of Karma ensuresthat evil acts will bring

evil consequences.
To many the greatest tragedy is for a leader to

destroy the intellect of a man or woman, to fragment
it, to waste it by not using it. Somefearas they look at
Some men, their energy is so great, so intense that .

unless it is caughtnow, it will reach its peakand then
decline from discouragement.The immenseintellect
can hold out just so long against the powers of evils. &

EDITOR'S NOTE: Very well said Ms. Bai)y. .

We need to developour young telentand leadership!
abilities and startpreparing and pulling out front and
supporting young leadership. Peopleare tired ot the
sameold worn out voices and taces, j-e-tf encourage,
out youn InnftrannPtUIaueru e.maniia6watarii3Tr"5IIbe the c, anH
of working for theisime and The niaicteenth June has to do

in ilts

BLJ,

By Chnrlet h.

Trljology f True
TheUsteifijpleyedSpeak

York.....Lower Manhattan, the
bowry, but th? village. Avenue of the Americas no
less. Like the CIA's Central American laid back,

listening an studying the life cycle of thecity Maw
York, New York. "So nice, nice they namedlt
twice." Dodging maa cab drivers anc disenchanted
youngand old foreign speakingclothes cart pushers,
proceedon foot with my researchwork. Walking.

Walking. in the morning-bef-r re coffee-makin-g

my way uptown toward 41st Street'swest sid do
someof my bestresearchwhile walking andabsorbing
the scentsand scenesSurrounding me. My eyes are
exposed to raunche and raw fashions of the j$pil
world.

With only half of my Journeycomplete cameupon
the the diMnchantedworker enscribedclear
4y and conedoush; upon the front well of the New
York State Manpower office building. "Property is
theft. Unemployed men commit Emigrants
cauf unemployment."Clearly at least one charge
was correct. And one out of three ain't bad.
Therefot', contemolateu therest. Did the writer
know something more or less? Sour grapes! Heavy
thoughts!Challenge to the system!facts of life? Never-
theless, you knew tbc unemployed workers all 11.3
mtihon individual lives deserved straight answer.

Propertyis theft? Say' who? Whai fc property? A
car?the KennedycompoundIq HyarmfePort?When
was child someone tol my cap pistol, which wa
luxury my ntghhorhood.Had tbey takenmy pro-ped-y

c. theksTWhen rpedhasher pro-
perty beentaken Yej. This wed property then all
consuming if our writer Had turt lr mind. Qui then
again maybe heoniy jwtnls joband happybecause
they repossessedhis TV att. Somettmes can U so
d'xoaraginganddagrading.This man womanwriter
deservesthe benefit of the doubt. Did thi he mean
(hen Jhe property the poesessionof mgre by one
personobtainedto the detriment of othom? stusobit
on the curb.

Continuing the ctneftdc amedst an iveJcnche4
Ipieign totigues babbkng on the steamy UdeiWiki
wwiher chargeof owr streetcommentatormoniv.jaMa-e-d

my mind. me3rant cause unt.pkyraent.M
UnletK he wm ossching bvt, no3 Amerteansr--
psoream plec as rey pare toli meavtthi
veouvMi in ine VMMge. cvtoeruw, fltt &

pit. Biack, bfoem, andvae, evenwefto
ejaw''Bp

tftditional get low level entry jobs. DeaoajMl poet--

OF COURSE WB CAM
AFPOfcD TAX CREDITS
fOR PRNATE SCHOOLS!

Watermelonand
1 theJumeteenth

fey
Wimlty

v
hear lot of advancedarid sophisticatedblacks

say, "1 don't cf tebrate the nineteenthof June. been
free all my life." "

Then in round aboutway come to askingthem is
they celebrate the fourth of July. With pride they say
they do.

(InJ76,blacks werebejng beatenin the streets.cf
America. And nominal freedomwas nearly hundred
years and river of blood into the future.)

In the minds of these high class blacks the
nineteenthoLJune is associatedwith .embarrassment,
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. somethinglhatis absolutelyblack, in terrasof celebra--1

tion. It is as: sciated with white America only in that it
$. is disassociatedwith white America. White Americans

canobserve it and laugrvqt it nd take a sadisticpride
in having created it.But Ihey cannot,as long as they
see themselves as diffeVent from us, j articipfetej Of
course, Ihey haveno dellre to participate and they are
happythat they cannot.

In this we seewhat the "sophisticated" black has in
mind. He wants o feetthesameway about the nine-

teenthof Juneasthe white' man. Or hewants ' .istory
to just disappear.

He. wishes to disassociate,himself from his black
past The further he gets from black the close he
come to "somethingelse."r.z hasbeen"fue all of hlr
life;" therefore,he hasno right to celebrate, - as the
white man has no right to celebrate. Having
disassociatedh' .nself with his ancestorsand blood; he
can make jokes about watermelon, psychological
castration and lynching. ,
: Theseblacks eatwatermelLi only in the greatest
of privacy, if theyeat it at all. Theyonly drink red soda
P9Pwtyen they go "dwrt home" to visit their, country,
relatives, and they Uok at the liquid andWugh all the

. tfr49f they aredrnklng it. '

Cotton is somethingyou Wear or sleepon. "What's
picking cotton?" they love to aay. "I never picked no
cotton in my life."

They love to laugh at country blacks who still ap-

preciate th Holiday To the "advancedblacks" who
dressfrom the picture of the latestwhite magazines,
the old blac! s strutting and high stepping along the
dusty streets and back roadswith i.teir mouthsfull of
grinning teeth, is the uMhtete in Hack comedy.

Tfcewe styiUn immitators of "Playboy" and
"Cosmopolitan"picture magazinesseeno deeperinto
black life than their white idols.

They laugh. They forget They dee've

tions.
Presidents and Chairmen of the Boards of major

U.S.Corporationsarequite "mighty white." While the
country has come a long way since 1776, not
Afrkam, Latins or Asian Americans. They haveme.
ly exchangeddifferent types of tasks. Pick cotton,
fruits or vegetables. Dig ditches or deliver plates or
packages. Push carts. Aat.nbk line stuff or stand-ajooun- d

wetting for work while white makes more
money. New coloredemlgianti meanmore meanial
task workers for Was ay. Perhapsthe writer hadbeen
pitehed out of a job by new arrival 'hoabo about
to he trap d in time. No manor. Coalition politics me
correct conclusion. Unem loyment workere of the
world united. Degression dictations. Dam if Ihe
v stem doesn'tsanction the stetement.Oeiy Wot wjB

Doniq time provethe final epic, "ummpkiyarf amjn
commitenmes ' ConsyMempkiyvtai oralisa
question which mustWdUwssed by whHf erfcr
Sdent Amn Mtftth Po have itf tcgueoM Aad
asown wrt.4mds rowrsPw lU M
right. We hold thesettuths, to e elUi4can ft M

VtMat ttaMaHuJaMeWattat eMItt MtXSj

There now ii a tt of A 'feihldded Apple

nTT iTi iiTf Tf-- i

RingingThe Bell
Bibbtk.

MAnel the wsilla iinhlng
twi"ar the wSftf of an old Nefire abidtual. It

fits well the case of P?own Chapil African Mthodist
Episcopal Church in Selma, Aksbama, th jiistoric
kick-of- f point for P. Martin Luther King's Se1mato-Montgomer-y

march, is crumbling. The walk are" crack-
ing, rain soaks through the leaky roof, and lalt year,
the bell from the steeple. It hurts the RiV. Jo;
Rembert, pastor of the landmark church, to see it
crumbling before his eyesbecauseit is a 'symbol of
sacrifices madeby so manyfor so marry others."

The 35 yer old elergyrnan and,his eonfcgaftpn
havenaisedsome $20 thousand dollars tcv.ard a
restoration fund, but that is just 'a drop in the bucket'
compared to th estimated $350,000 that wllPbe
neededto refurbish the 113 yearold church.

Thechurchbecamean integral part of Black history
in the mid 60's when activists used it as a horjie.
hospital and meeting plrce ;o plan their strategies.
Thoughfunds for rehabilitating the church are scarce,
theRev. Mr. Rembert said it must be rebul1, "not only
becauseof what it meant,but for what it still means
a,dwill continueto meanto our young peoplearicUo
Black America".

Can a combination of 55 Black leaders bfng a
quarterof a million supporterstc the nation fepital

,,.on August 27th to duplicate the historic, march.!on
Washington. Sportssta:j, artists, entertainersamijust
plain Joesare-bein-g recruited, it is reported.. A disap-

proval of many of President'sReagan'spollcjas will be
- voiced. Moves to elect Black mayors in Baltimore,

Norfolk, Pittsburgh and Cleveland havebeen launch-
ed, reportsBellringer sources. HUD Secretary Samuel
Pierce is only cabinet memberwho includes black
newspapers and magazines in his department's
budgef; r

What i3 Barbeque?The argumentgoeson. It is the
U.S. Department of Agriculture vs the People.
Readerswill recall that we spoke here recently of a
barbequemachine that was being manufacturedby a
black owned and operated company in Boley,
Oklahoma. Theoutfit Insteadof requiring hoursovera
hot smoky fire, barbecuesas much as45 poundssbf

meat in 45. minutes and is operatedby electricity.

hiickory o
a comnartmenton. the machine thai: holds

que flavor; . .n.nr u
. The barbcueris sold all over the United Spatesand
in a numberof foreigh countries, it is reportedandsells
for lass thanfour thousanddollars. It Is reportedthat
one of the machines wac purchasedat a cashprice of
$3200.00.Whe was it thatsaid once: Money talks!?

Macmllllan's Modern Dictionary states that-barbe-q-

is a native namein Guiana(Africa) d the meat
is preparedby a large framework for roastinga hegor
any large animal roastedwhole. No doubt this was the
original meaningof barbequeand ?t was anAfrican
feastat which .neatof animals wasroastedwhole. Srill

the U.S. DepartmentInsists that barbeque,"shall be
cookedby the direct action of dry heatresulting from
the.bumlngof hardwood or the coals therehorn."

Hal Majors, a white minister and an expert cook,
who lives in Pecos,Texas, statesthatsomeof the best
barbecuedmeathe ' as ever eaten,waspreparedby a
colored man in Ohio who did his barbecuing in a tin
tub with a grate placed over it. He also spoke of
anotherman who did his barbecuingby digging a hole
six fe,et deepin theground. "It wasreal good stuff too
bii't rtbt like thatfrom the tin iub,M addedmy friend and
bellringer-Ha- l Majors, ;!iHe should knowl He is a real
cook. "

. . . - . .

themselves.
They can laugh becausetherewas d nineteenthof

Junemorethana hundredyearsago. They 'can forget
becausethere wns a nineteenthof June. They can
deceive themselvesbecausetherewas a nineteenthOf

June.
But therewasa time when it couid not be laughed

at. It wasreal. And it had to be faced.
Whenmen lookedat thescareson their backs, their

brothers'backs, their fathers' backs, and their grand-
fathers' backs, they could not deceive themselves.To
theseblacks the Nineteenthof June wan something
real and it was not funny. Sweetwas not something
you madein a gymnasium. It wasa gift from God that
gaveyou a little bit of cool whena breeatcameby ami
you hadto go front "sun to sun. ' You knew what cot-
ton ;asbecauseof thecaMousesin your handsandon
your knees.

Therewasa time when a cool slier of wa' jrmeion
could be appreciated,it wasn't joke. It was a little
pleasurein a harshMe. A red sodapop, a shadetree
and a minute to test meantsomethingreal.

There was si time when you could not deceive
yourself aboutbeing "white " The while twin 1st you
know you were "Wack" and hf 'ttdn't bjte his tongue
about it. He didn't sayone iNn heremd something
wke there. 1

Tfcve ritual of remenbranceis s pracjkal ategaurd
fat today and tomorrow.

?ojkget Is unwirs for todayanddangs&ousfor the

BEWARE The confederateflag is sal snapp.ngin
He wmd. im

And theolirfederatespirit b still mo-hg-( uw fend.
f ,

KfenJey Uttlte. (,'te mltmaroithmninth CmmmodUnt
M02fMrtf " 0 09itft2f to

sdftcofioii.

nem m ousftwssmen in
ummmkmlnHmtiuk
iv pronsoM jhft natent
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THIS N THAT
LOCAL KADIO

STATION AM
IN TROUBLE t! In a
letter rttttMvtd by ....
KOBE WILSON ...
from the .... NATIONAL
BLACK MEDIA COAL!-- .
HON .... advMnfl hr
that thr arc three local
... BAUIQ STA-

TIONS .... m troubls
because of their ....
EQUAL EMPLOY-ffEN- T

OPPOR.tunity (xbo)programs ....
Thoe stationsreferredto

Smart
Cooks
Sliop

Brooks

Beef

m

Golden

Lh.

Russet

5 Lb. Sag

$Ucer Slit

" JOT aNi

.... hi tltt kter ware ....
KFYO'AM
KBLB-AfttYl- lt ....
and .... KSBL.
AMFM... The letter
.... indicated that the
thrte stations .... ntad to
ba....RESPONSIVE

0F
THE MINORITY
CITIZENS IN LUB-
BOCK..

WHO WILL BE
MAYOR?? Perhansa
good question .... bing
asked by many Lub-bockit-

these days ....

Columbia

Ban

Briskets
$119

Boneless

--Rife Eyes

Chicken

California

Peaefees

Thompson Seedless

Grapes

Potatoes
QftC

TOTMENEEP9

1 Lb. Pkg.

Ik

Smoked

9S Lj

f

&k
Cucumbers

m

9AVlaf
CoHfornia

Tomato
aVatltt

IS .. . who will ba the
next mayor of
Lubbock?-- " Only, flma
will tall who that par-

son will become....
ALAN HENRY ...
who resigned at Mayor-Pr-o

cim last week .... to
run for the top city post
... to expectedto win....

Although word hasn't
tome from .... DR.
JIM
CRANBEPRY'S
CAMP .... as .o his in-

tentions. . . . Time is runn-
ing out to run!!

Gal.

A7

4 Roll Pkg.

WITH OMJLT
XB!BJSE 0N THE
OOUMCfflU! Although
tiia .. em&mm
GEL ... ! Lubbrx ....
still has a majority vote
.... with just three
members remaining on
board .... their voting will

beof most ..
Trts wet In par--
rJcut--r .... is key and
crucial for the operating
of next fiscal year's
operation .... as this trio
goes into worksession for
the upcoming
BUDGET... Hope
they maintain the ship ....
as it she J be

HELP JACK,

Brook HomeMade (Pure Pork)

.Sausage

79'
Borden's

Fruit

Flavors

Lb.

Drink

tt Pit m
Gladiola

Flmir
5 Lb.

25 Lb.

$459
Crown

importance.

Zee Silk

Tissue

89

TMtl AHhouoh . .

many .... M
BROWNC .... are not
happywith theattitudeof

.J.BROir?f
we need to fuppoti him
as ha becomes.... AO
TINO MATOR ...
This is .... STILL ....
our cfty and we need to
be concernedwho Is at
the helm of this hfp....
Who knows .... maybe

BROTHER
LROWN .... will
changehis heart about
the appeal!!
WATER

BALLET! If you want
to learn .... WATER
BALLET .... you may

keg. 3 for $l.dt)
only

15 Oz.

5

Oz

16

Gerber's

for

for

Can

havethat opportunity ....
through .... AL7ST
lsTlt th clataas
being 'aught .... TORS
&A1 If TRUES
HAT .... avaninga ....
from 6-- 6 :4. m. at the
.... YWGA ... (not
YMCA).... The fae .... is
onv .... at .... for
members and
$80.00 ,. for non-fnembwra-fc

MINORITY 2N-JV- T

NEEDED!!
Representatives of ...
MINORITY
organizations .... and of
... organizations .... hav-n-g

substantial interest in
MINORITY AF

GadioaPouch

Mixes
V

v Ranch Style

Beans
Ndw 3 for

$I.OO

ToanateSauce

Wizard Room Air

Fresiitier
8

$I,s69

for

$I.OO

0z.

1 V.,
'

with Spray

0. Bottle

Baby

4V2 Oz. Jar

SlsOO

$X.99

Hot ShotRoach,& Ant

6

arc

5

8

Juices

Dr. Pepper

Diet

FAIR .... an tr. .ed
to attenda meetingatthe

MAR ON
LIBRARY CO-MUIttTY-

ReoM

....
1309 9th Street . . .JU.rrmtm ... at 7:30
ri. m, .....to participate S
the election of nv
dividual io the .... Boaru
of Directors of the ....
South Plains Association
of Governments(SPAG)
.... a representativesof
... MINORITY

RESIDENTS ... of
Lubbock County. . . . Only
thing .... THIS N
THAI .... would like to
sayaboutthisboard.... is

very seldom is ....

Kleenex
Facial Tissue

200 Ct. Box Reg.

Dinners.

Ony

2
Banquet ftfed

iCliicke
32 Oz.

$a9

Super

ANYTHING
HBAffLO ....

board
MINORITY

RESIDENTS
LUBBOCK C"VN-TY- It

EOBBX ."BLUE"
BLAND v

wlrftdPabd
BOBBY "BLUE"

BtAN .... wiflb
peartng ...

CLUB ....
.... Juty 22nd...

Checf ... . SHOW
DANCE .... affair
there!!

'

"Ufe Is
Toujjfi

Meat Is

69
Now

Friday

Banquet

JO--

v..

Special!
SuperSpecial!!!

Buy $2SQO More of

Oroatri (KO TOBACCO

PKODUCTS)And Gst Loaf

of IK Lb. Cotiifttry Frtsh

Brtad r WOW!

fcancountci wMnoa
ahopour tood vaipee

as to whr
this does for the

OF

IN

time
....

at the KG
KO

his IH

1. don't eft Mag 10

99

it

)

or

A
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St. Mr of the Plain Hospital
A Rehabllllatlon ( enter

For employment infor-
mation contact:

. Personnel Office
Ext. 451

V 4600 24th Street

Classifieds--

C$7 762-361-2 or
"S 762-46-05

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Intormttion 'Kji'ding in
plmtnt poaiiumtitt.
Mtttoditl H m4y

793-418- 4

Need

tqwIOMIrtvniiy Emplyir

"V.

792-611- 2,

jboes your c!ub, church,
organization or even ...
you need extra
money? Let the
Digestbe the answer.. .

Calf - 806 - 762-460- 5.

Strt!""

EDDIE

MaleFeuiale

FOR JOB INTORMATlOr

LUBBOCK

3ESSr",-iEw-i
HOSPITAL

Call
743-335- 2

. WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-2i4-4

Atf EQUAL

EMPLOYER"

f tit flWr formation

Lu&boch General.
Hospital

Equal Oprottjmty tmptoyefJ

or current employment
opportimith

PersonnelOffice

792-711- 2

135
SouthPark Hospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 7413

"titutil OpmriuMilv iit;)inFr"

City of Lubbock Cbmmunity Services
Provides assistatifce with social 'sbrviceapplications,
information, and referral energy conservation
information. Direct assistancecan be provided in the
areas of Weatherization and food vouchers.

Contact:
Mall Office

Drive
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

ProfessionalServices
E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

Managertfehtdnsuitapt

5013- - 57th
P,0. Box 2553

AgeAcy

P.RI(j

OPPORTUNITY)

cull the:

at

ext.

and

Parkway
Patkway

mm

am:

1709

"Lubbock, Texas

HARDSON

8P67.J2-926-1

8067e2-3ei-a

Gekie GainesAttdrney-al-La- w

R. Jones Paralegal

1002 Quirt Avenue 763-801-1

Lubbock,Toxas79403

Specialize in Worktner Compensa-
tion, TersondInjury, Diverge or any
eitherLegal assistancerequired.

ReasonableRates!

3

ejMre tg$Ss(

For Sal

: M & M Auto Sales
S6$0Avenue IS

Lubbock,Texas 744-721-1

We Flnance We Write I nsurance

1979tmraPlck'UpH,Camaer $&,t95.
1W VTD ........ $4,f.

Olds Diesel ." S4.ftS.ee
1979Town Car $S,X95.
X979 CutlassSupremeBreugham $4,8s.

(Leaded)
X97 Bulck LaSabre . 2,W5.
1979OldsDiesel $4,99.8
1979 LaMans , . . . . $J,99S--
1979 DodgeSt. Regis $3;95.C$
X979 Beb Cat . $3,495.90
X978PeriMacSWagon $3,795.99
1977T Bird T. $r95.99
1977DodgeMenace $2,595.99
1977 Granada $2,995.99
X977LTD1I e,495.
X976 Velare $1,995.99
X973 Chevy .Wagen $x,295.99
1972 Chevy SWagen $995.99

' 197$TransAM $4,195.99

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

Villa Inc.

9

LEGAL SERVICES

LEGAL CLINIC

Karen Hodges

BILL RAVEN
Qldsmobile,

5301 South Avenue Drive
Lubhbtik. Texas

747-297-4

Automotive Repairs

DONT CUSS
CALL US

PeteandPete,Jr.Aln'erti
7335

Specializing in:
9 Brakes

iEngine Tune-U-pr

Mufflen
Tailpipes

CarWashing!
SATURDAY GARAGE SALE

Bike, Dog House,SofaBed, Fruit Jars,
Kitchen Items, Scalts, Cedrr Chest,
Chairs, Clotl.es,Weedeater,Old Stuff.

7009Miami Avenue
(From Indiana and South Loop, west on access
road 4 blocks to Miami).

Subscription
5.ooPerYear

Elvoree $ife & Up Ajrd Adoption ase

limit Will $75 NameChange$65 & Up
Otherroutine servi.es in juvenile, domestic and tenant-landlo-rd matte

THE ABOVE CHARGES DONOT INCLUDE COURT COSTS

1515 13th Street For appointmentor
SecondFloor mfommim 7CS323

N cwtfmm

19
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Auto
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902-Av- e. A
763-36- S
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I PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remedied
1017 East29th Street

SecurityGuard
New Management
Gas Furnished
Ail New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & ? Bedrooms

Starting at $185 per monthl
S FrieeRentFerMere Details:

Cat! 762-55-63

PublicNotice

i

Personsinterestedin statcw24epro-cureme- nt

opportunitiesshouldcheckthfc bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Department of theSouth Plains Association Govern-mentsoffices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub-
bock,Texas.TheSPAG officesareopen
from AM to PM, Monday throughFriday,

' " black"busSess
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

4

If you are Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock,SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name,ad-
dressand typeof business.If you are
professional,pleasesendusyour name,
aauressanaprofession. , i

Pleasesenj this informaftigo the
foll&wing addresr;

"SouthwestDigest',
Black BusinessProfessicnalDirectory

510 East23rd Street
Lubbock,Texas79404

fr call for information at 806
7&2-3- 2.

Help us to let ethersknow who you
are and what you do or whit goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address

Type f Business

Year Opened. . .

No. of Employees . ,

? " "

'

Structureof Business:

rnoentt Bird J

o

f

a

a

.if

4.L

Sole Proprietor Partnesrship--. Corp. .

LastSummt
Peoplein OurArea
Used9,068
Units of Bloodand
BloodComponents.
Thfc Smnifier,
MoreWill BeNeeded,

DonateBlood Now

UNITED BLOOD SERVICES
TM

Bttw EKwtrlc

JQEJPt VWEfT IPIIVEi

763-5-3 762-957-7

tltd (!"
lrJeve A Lubfck. Tex

Pharmacies

CAVIELS r'HARMCr
"Greeting Cards'

EverydayandSeasonal
Prescription Drugs

Store fours'
Mol - Sat.

9 am 7 lMti.
Sundxys9 a.m. to S p.m.

t-j- iq KVm A 7BF-S3-11 Or KK-3b- U

i Rnanci!Strticei

FirstFederal

If"

it's

FIRST
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOMI Olt'lCl HK5I IH)IHA1 fl AA
; BKOAl MA"!

BKANCftOH l rS U.h&AVhW.

Diary Products

EBXB

bbJhIbbbbbHE

If

AIRCONDITIONING HEATING
nns2n

OOP.

Air
S.ervics, . . .

744-4774-1

Meri'5 Clothinc

Spirit!
FEDERAL

i&Bonfea

IVORY
Conditioningrifiea.ting

1
B

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone79a-7l-l
Lubbock,Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Si BRfWSI !H l B

f o fc 0 O Mil. co,n

it

&

SPECIAL NOTICE
. dcadijWesTOR nFw? jtMsJ. "1VS (typed) . $tnjAlo4L4
Pictures U;0 Noon Miiwhy
Diply Ad' I2:N Nrms Tut4ay
CUtsifod dt 5:v P.M. Mcnrfav
ALL COPY MUf t IE TYPED OR Pi'AD ABLE
ALL PICTURE IN SLACX WHITE. W

POSSIBLE
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Leaders Northwest Texas Conerenceo

i ! mee'oute G,ber Memorial CME Church
nn,?fn T conference. From left tc rirht are: Bishop CaesarCohmqn, Jimmy, . Clark, presidentof Texas College In Tyler,JonahPark,presidingelderof District; and the Rev. George R.presiding 0ldr of Wichita-Amarill- o CeHrtoyCall New. Service

Wichita Fulls
-"- Education in this coun-
try is in troub'p," admits
Dr. Jlmrriy Ed Clark,
president of Texas Col-
lege in Tyler, at the Nor-

thwest Texas Annual
Conference )aJ month.

Speaking to'the1 49th
annua!( conferetfe:.-- of
Northwest Texasif Con-
ference of Christian
Methodist Episcopal
Church at Gilbert

oronurauffou
tar? and helped us
overcomemany pitfalls."

he madp known of
employment, income
and literacy statistics to
say"thesearehard times;
these are critical times;
th.es areworst tjtnes but
thebestof times"

Clark said unemploy-
ment of blacks is at 20.8
percent. He said av high
perceritageof black youth
tJoti'f have the reading
and.writing skills to even
fill out employment

"B.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Absencefrom Church A Vote To Cose Doors

EducationProblems
AddressedAt Meet

IjPRBfljllSjB-
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKaaaaaV tjLaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa?

r?F5FS5LEaADERS
i0d'SPfSCOpa

b?slnessfthe

Abilene Patterson

"The black median in-

come $19,000 annuall-
y, yet somecan't fill out
the application forms,"
said Dr. Clark.

Only IC percent of
black people earn the
median income of, white
people,ne said.

"We have those who
go to bed hungry, and
those who hiave recently
addedcheeseand butter
to their menues.We can '

..now ordera mealdnVhy
restaurant in this cjtwfout
many pay ffr, jhat
meal," he said?

A high percentageof
blacks are going on to
higher education, but on-
ly a small number are
compter". ig their degree
programs, he said.

Clark suid illiteracy is a
problem in all

races. He said 23 percent
of all adults in this coun-
try are "functional i-

lliterates," who manageto
get without knowing
how to read and write.
About 13 percent of all
17 years fall in this

I
I'm nd

II
Train up a rhild in

thi way he shoiW go; and when he is
' oW, hn wilf aot departfrom it.

'

Lord, every since the day I entered
grade school, 1 thought I was

something; I wasckan andcool!
i learn my way up and dowr. the

halls;
Mother started catling me, her big

man;
The girls startedletting me hold,

their handst
! mellowed with age,the world called

!t cooK
I dranked,smoked,cursed; then was

called a fool!
Lord, Xttx youngand restless! Why?

Jrvie 3 A whip for the
nor; u,i(Ue for the ass;anda rod fory
Ipxsd, I was raisedto church, under

$m word oi praye .

But whenI gotgrowtu and left home;
I left ft there!

Satan showed me the evorid; anj
ways to get high!

He put sex on my mind and for It I

would uiel
Lord, he put bingo, dice, and football

in front of me to play.
I waslucky at first, but thenOh now 1

" had to payi
Lord. I'm youngarid resaesst

Feedawe Ssx Why do the heathen
aqe, end the people lnaginc a vain

thing?
ypplani I4tl - The fool has said in
Hsheart; . .ertH soGod. They ar cor-
rupt; they, have oV-- e abominable

Directed Arranged
Written by BlBy J

F&wr is its i

District.

is

can't

growing

by

Part

category, he said.
However, the problem

is greatly magnified
among minority youths,
with

However, the problem
is greatly magnified
among 'minority youths,
with 40 percentof them
functionally illiterate.

He said achievement
scoreshave fallen steadily
since 1963, and remedial
math courses in colleges

rvejficrjased.
OrMdgHsstefoT'ffle fall

ing aad$Gr4ceKllIsis lack
of homework,Clark said.
'Young peoplemust put
more time into study," he
said.

Another cause is that
schoolshavegottenaway
from "hard courses,"
substituting "basketweav-in-g

and horse shoe pit-

ching," he said.
Clark called the church

to write an agenda for
19S4 that will addressthe
issue that many problems
stem from the fact that
"our young people can
not read and write."

Tlianis. GodFor rlesus5'
"4Xprd, Young Restless"Why?

Pferbs

.Aefoof-back- ."

works; there is not that doeth good.
Proverbs14:1.6 A wise man
fearth,anddepartethfrom evil; but the

fool rageth, and is confident.
Lord, I've wore diamonds, fancy

, clothes, and drove fine cars! ,

1 wa a hit at the dances; and all the
b?rs!

Lord, then one, day, I was. traveling
down the road."

I heard your voice saying change;
t

before yu lose your sould!
Lord, I'm Young and Restless!Whv?
Exdeus2f3 - Thou si it have

no other God before me.
Dautercmenny 3tl9 I call
heaven and earth to record this day
against you, that I have set before you
life and death; blessing and cursing;
therefore, chooselife that both thou and

myseedmay live,

ftevelatleta 3:zt - Jesus said,
beholdI stand,at the door, and knock if
any man hear my voice; ' nd open the
door. I will come into him; andwill sup

with him, and he with me.
'.otd, if filth in my heart; but if you

want to come in, please Lord!
Lord, in my heart there's aduhry,

bacl'ttabbmg, cursing, decjeving,
idols, jealousy, kiftng, lying.

drin'Jng, smoking and vioien sf
I tliank God or Jesus;His precious

blood hascleaneedmy soul.
It was sue a wonderful cleaning;

i want all my friends to know.
God is "ot throughwith us yet;

Lets pray for our young yeorie
aiwayet AMEN

Produced- GuidedMj MyXme JeeeeaCltrfet" Morrision, HJ - Your Brother in Christ JesusAlways.

T&e Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
The Outreach Prater

Breakfast member and
iriends took a break
becauseof vacations but
we areback on the roada
again with more faith afti
a stronger termtrtsHoax

There is only one-reaso- n

we would ever
write an article oft' mi
kind, which is (beiaufe
we care). We carekvl at
happensto you eternally
and that is why we jsK,
you tc read this Micle as
though your life depends
on it because it does...

Listen to how
specificity Jesus spoke
of what wllLjjfirequired of
us: (He said) I am the
way, the truth, und the
life; no one coresto tle
Father, but through mi "

(we said) unlessone l

born again, hecannotsee
the kingdom of God.

"He said) "Hs who
believes in the son has
eternal life; but he who
does not obey the son
shall not see life, but ttre
warth of God abideson
him." "

Listen to some things
Jesusdid not say: He did
not say being a nice per-
son is all that is-- really
necessary. If that were
true, we wouldn't needa
Savior. But God ,says,
"all have sinned and fall
short of the glory of
God,' All of us have fail-

ed to live up tb God'slaw
andriherefore stanJ guilty
before him. He did not
say .religious and

rolihorinhuchurch
is Avhat rj& llycounts. .

TH d to berJborn
agun was originally
presented not to a
criminal of the streets,but
to Nicodemus, a sincere,
respectedreligious lea 'sr
of his day; a man who
prayeu andkept thecom-
mandments to such a
man Jesus said; "you
must bebornagain."And

With his closing
i marks, he urged the
conference dalegates to
"be a part. Move up. Be
somebody."

Baptist
Church

Services were great at'
the Faith First baptist
Church last Sunday.

Eyerythinq began with
SundaySchool at 9:30 a.
m. The lesson was:
"Samson: Unfulfilled
Destiny." The lesson text
was Judges 13:2-5-, 24,
25; 16:15-17-, and
28-3-0. Background scrip-

ture was Judges13-1-6.

The pastor,Rev. F. B.
'Bell, reviewed the lesson
wonderfully.

Last Sunday was
Youth Day at Faith First.
Brother n Kelly

and Brother Eddie
Jackson led the con-

gregation in the devo-
tionalservices.

The Primary and In-

termediate Choirs sung
very beautifully. Rev.
Sister L. F. Craig ledthe

congregation into the
hour of prayer. The
pastor brought the
spiritual messap of the
hour. His text was "The
Man Who Stood and
Fought." His efripture

6:13, andffTim
The message ves truly
spiritual food for our
hungry tor "3

Th-- re we e several
oa Ian Aday.

Among Mi were Mr.
andMr. nViney rVof oi
Oklahoraand Mr. Brian
Strong. Thecongregation
extendedto eacha wenrr

he saysthe samething to
you and mi.

He did not. say If y a
just live by the golden
rule you'll mane It.

God doesexpect us tc
live by thegolden rule but
goodworks can never be
thebasis ofsalvation. The
Bible say of bom again
Christian--, "you have
been saved through
faith;... not as a result cf
works."

He did not saya loving
God would never con-
demn! anyoneto hell.

God is perfect love, but
he's also perfectly just.
And the justice makes it

imrJossiole for him' to
allow our sinfulnessto go
unpunished.'The vrnges-ofsl- l

to death, but the
free gift 6f God is eternal
life in Christ Jesus our
lord.", When Christ died
on the cross, He paid the
penalty for the sins of
peoplelike you andme In
order to forgive us. The
Bible says, "God
demonstrates his own
love toward us. in that
while we were yet sin
ners,Chrlstdied for us."

kWhat we need to do is
be. born again, to turn

5from our sins and
wholeheartedly put our
faith and trust in Jesus.If
We refuse his offer of
forgiveness, tHen we
musf suffer' the penalty
for our Sins. I am not
talking aboutreligion or a
denomination,but a per--

sonal elationshio with
the livrhQjsod
loved .trCTorldltat ll
am. Wis niv beaottln
w w
son, that whosoever
believes in him should
not perish but have eter-
nal Hfe."

. Revelation . 3:20.
Behold i stand at the
door andknock. He is of-

fering you the opportuni-
ty right now. K you would
like to open the door of
your ly to Jesus,here's
what you do: honestly tsl
him that you realize au
needforgivenjessjandthat
you want to Jurn away
from your sin to him. Tell

welcome, and were
ed to come back .again
and worship with the
numbers of Faith First
Baptist Church,

Let us not forget our
sick and shut-i-n members
of our church and com-
munity. Let us not forget

FaithFirst
News

Mount
Mth4ist

2304 CdarAvenue
"Prttgreac is thePath"

ChurchSehel
MarssJjsfWerchla
Bible Sehaal

yajam jJJtjaiPeal

(806) 744-75- 52

Lubbock, Ttxts

'A Cfetrck taet'viuM afrahl
Identify with the
of the Ilsck

tittinf. Ovist (itr
HeJi'owt. Man Out Brother"

ft m I
,a9BfBBBa VBfBBBBpf s

cvemngwo

AppreciationServices
SetFor FiersonFamily

The Fourth
Services will be held

for the pastorand family
of Bethel African
Methodist
Church, Rev. and Mrs.
Stephen Pierson and
family, Sunday after-
noon, July 17, 1983.
The serviceswll beganat
3 p. m. with Rev. Larry
L. Polk. Sr., pastor of
Mount Gilead Baptist
Church, delivering the
sermon.

Guest churches,aside
from Mount Gilead Bap-
tist Church,wiH be Carter
Chapel C. M. E., Rev.
Raymond Mcftever,
patar; Mount Vernon
United Methodist
Chuich, Bruce
Enge, pastor; Rising Star
Baptist ChurcK Re".
Heimon Phillips, pastor;
New Hopi ;Baptist
Chtitch, Riv. S. C.
Nash, pastor; and Dr.
Floyd Perry, Jr., pastor
of Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church.

him that from th,s mt

. !"ent on' Vou-wl1- trust
5 fS yUr

d you. thank
h m or and
a'v'n.sy?u eiernf1 me- -

rn8"as' w nfve no
way ot Know wnatsgoing
cn n your -- heart right

nowi We know thls
s important

. wough for us to rlsfc of- -

fndin9 ou writ!nS U- -

2"!; hPt
Wl11 Prfers

this
's

if you
hae"t ,do.ne fsol;Gtf AdSyowhat Hf hffe
Jl counties others

We love vou! To all
hose hurting: "complete

love is the real beginning
of perfect health."

PrayerRevival in mic'-Octob- e..

Can any good thing
come out of Nazarith.???

Ntxt meeting in the
home of Mr, and Mrs.
Delbert Hood ut 9 a.m..
2132 E. 30th. .

Do you have a prayer
request? If so, call:
72-334-7 - 747-732-5

or write
PrayerBreakfast,
P.O.Box 1223,

TX 79408.
"Com andsee in 83."
President M. Ward,

vice presidentC.E. Fair, '

secretary-- C.E. Brown
and reporterJJ. Hood.

that-- God is truly our
healer.

Rev. F. B. Bell, pastor;
Ms. Alisa
reporter.

w
earn

Rev. Bruce Enge
Patr
9t3 a. an.
utN; .st.
Tif fc Sh

.J.J

aVe!!
to

Ptitw, ft Hot

..3 AM.

.11. 05 A.M.

..7:00r.M.

United
Church

Bethel African- Methodht 5

2200 Souchem l Drive 5 1
s 1

frustraileas
experieace."

mkht'WtUm

Apprecif-fio- n

Episcopal

v,orlwh?

commitment,

Outreach
Lub-

bock,

Henderson,

Vernon

... I
IT 2X

Rer. & Mrs. St jhn Plers4iV Family
Sister Doris Dickens is of all auxiliaries servingas

chairlady, with presidents captains.

First Baptist Church
(Faith 1504E 15th at Oak

WKEKLV
Sunday School
Morning Worship.
B. T. T
Night Service. .

Lord

. . . 9:30 A.M.
. .".tiiQO AJvj..

P.M.

and Savior
Bell Vattor

iw

And let ui considerone to u itwke untn fove :;uu
Gooil w orks: not foresuking the mwnhllH; of ottrvtri$
together,as 'hemanner ,r vine is; Buliwfiurt queanoiluff
and so much the more. a see life (tiii piWtfinlL

Ih'hreus 10:24$
Come, Help Us Worship Christ JcsW, N.

Our
F. B,

JJF"

HMurch Of the
Living God

(Motto: C W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where ie True Gospel Is

is i . t ..,un

School

Preacued" Hill

Everybody always

Sunday
Mornmg Worship 11:00 A,M,
Y.P.P.U 4:00

Worship . . . . 7:30
Week Sewicas. . . : 7:00 P.M.,

Jamison& Son
Futral Home & Surial

Isiburance

Insurancs 0-- S5

No Medical from 40 to 8syr.
Graduating banafits. Prautlusu wmy
the same. Eacaanulet St:aa r ... s.J
first year Increasesto 3,4e) saaanel!year; $3,4a third yearami $X4 aaahryearthereafter F mma- - ,- mmmmMQNall: Jantisam& San FuneralMaawa "() 7472731 r sekv ic v. u.u 'I
T (. .

&rttr St. Mark
Bl

iv vamiaAvenue
(0) 7M-M- 77

ftev. Leon Armstead,Pastor
Rev. Urry D. tlaughter,

Aselstant Pastor

CT(P1

SERVICES

6t90
. . . 7:30

1

another

t

Welcome

RM.
Evening P.M.-Mi-d

9:45 A.M.

Rantiatrh.--r...W,U V,

I we ini.

nairtnan Pnt0f
Cburch'f !mffraM aiMl Attllvtea

SundaySo! , i0;a.m.Morning Worship 1101. nu
Bapllit TraMr Union (ITU) IMp.11.

Brotherhood tMtfLJ2 J.tf
Youth Program... SoaondtoneJay....... 3KK iy.

"Came ItA Us ReasonTooefher Smth The Lord
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Mimr
JAY'S

CORNER

Last 9ft4y, July
10th, vms Youth Day at
the New Hope Bepaei
Chinch. Dtttctfn t.
Swain, Supi. of iHt
Youth Djurtjs,fai,
presided in Su-'dft- y

School.
Morning dsvo'Jort was

conducted by Lee
Savage and Jtthmyt
Jackson. Youth wart 1ft

tha choir and did ttfig
beautiful. Slitar Jackie
Jacksonwas at lha piano.

At the absence of the
pastor, Rev. D. Carter
brought tho meiaage of
the hour. It vas a very
good service.

f special appreciation
was shown to Mrs. Ota
Scou 'on Tuesday, July
5th. It her birthday.
Raffeshments wars serv-

ed, .and an offering frofn
thechurchwas presented.

to hr., Not wffitw Her
aga,aTlhtftifih Jht'-qottrf-t

mlrid tall it, She'sstf, am

active church member.
Sometime?she walks to
church.

Baptist Training Unjon
wasf held at 6 p. m. The
attendant,however, is
falling off. The director,
Sister A. M. Thompson,
is pleading for members
to return.

Evsntng worship was
held at 7 p. m. Rev. Fred
Jackson brought a
spiritual mjeaaqe. His
subject was: "Not
Ashameof the gospel."
His scripture was found
Romans1,8-I- &

fgood to havet,he

:lorrj6r pastor ot Jew'
Hdpi Bapttsl Church,
Re$;?K L. .DurTrV wor.
s
tign list Sm

Mrs. V. Prancfe is

home after sp$rj$!ng
sometime at the bedside
of her mother.In SmAn-

tonio. She reports her
mother is tauch bettur.

Blood
Can't from Pag 1

granular frefir. ants that
plug openings in vblood

vessels.They arjs formed
biragrontttojvaf.stent
c$f p the rad-tja- n mar-ra$-?

Blasa is composed
mostly of water, proteins
ago smil amounts of
ofh components such
ai $aljf, sugars, and fats,
Psgja transports the
Wand nutrients ob-tafrl- pl

from ford to 1

PUH of thebody. It us-m- I

to treat shock and
burn victim. Wamathat
has been removed b.id
froten sheraV dona-
tion preservesmoat of the
clotting: factors and is us-

ed in the treatment o;
plaema clotting deficien-
cies.

Cryoptcipftated an-

tihemophilic factor is a
componentderived fro
frestt froeert plasmadur-

ing tilt thurfnf process
and it used hi iN treat-

ment of hemophieji, a
disease in which blood
doesnot dot.

WJien a person

be us H (o a variety of
ways and benefit a
number of pafenla. For
tKe cancerpatent, for a
burned child, for a
hemophtavictim, Wood

tfw'dSSeNWvwmay mean
betweenMe and death.

MMaJPtBHalav akjajMeaeM Wl HtaV'J'eSSew vS SjeWyp tew Mr
oomtwumty are vriMng to

Church

TUMiti

Rev. A. W. Wtfeoii is
homo from the hospltLl
and doing nicely.

Mw.MlldridK.Lusk is
still a oentM St Mary's
Mospttsl. me had
nnWher lg amputated,

' y

Pkrtfa rimy and visit
our sick jind shut in
residents.

M"'t
Pastor . C. Nash and

family were !n Dallas last
Sunday.

The Regional s'outh
Encampmentwill be held
July 30th, from 10 a. m.
until 4 p. m. at New
Hope. All churcheshave
bcn asked to be
represented and send
their youth. Pleasepar-

ticipate, for more infer-matio- n,

call Stiter Ber
nice K illy or Sister C. C.
Peoples,

All young ladies, bet-

ween the apesof 19 arid
30, m asked to pleare
nWut at New Hope Bap-

tist ChurchSaturday,Ju-

ly 16th, at 2 p. m. Please
bring a salad and, your
idea for Mission.
Everyone will be expec-
ting you to attend.

Rev. Larry L. Polk,
pastor of the Mount
Gllead Baptist Church,
was guest speakerfor the
Lubbock Community
Choir broadcastlast Sun-
day night at New Hope.
Thebroadcast,overradio
station KJAK, is heard
every Sundaynight at 9
p. m.

At 3 p. m.. Sunday,
July 17th, the pastorand
members of the New
Hope Baptist Churchwjll '

worhsip wib Belhej
African Methodist
Episcopal Church in the
appreciation services of
Rev. & Mis. Stephen
Pierson and Family.

Annual Ushers' Pay
will be held Sunday,July
17th, a 7 p. m. at New
Hope.

The StateCongressof
Christian Education will
be held at the God
Strtit Baptist Churct in
Dallas July 18- - through
22.

The Osbys celebrated
(heir family r$unkM In
Oklahoma City during
the week of June26th.
Among those members
of v.j family who return-
ed home on July 4th
were Mrs. Mamie
Daniels, the Co)emans,
Edmond Osby, Ruby
Hollls, Mary Roberts and
her son and daughter,
atid the West family.
They reportedeverything
was lovely.

Rdie Stations
Con't from PAffe 1

the regional director of
the NAACP, Richard L.
Dockery of Dallas, Has

written to her about this
inquiry. According to

Mr. mockery ioM
her, via letter, that this
needs to be addressed
immediacy as to what
these Lubbock radio sta-tioi-

are doing about the
employmentof minorities
and Black programming
Jp Lubbock.

Upon her return from
the national meeting, she
Is expectedto b ng this
issuebefore theexecutive
committee H the Lub-

bock Branch.

jLttay Wjf
CmntfromPni 1

the $290 8c? equeeted
b tne eight attorneys
who haveworked on the.

"We . Ju3fc
did an apptopriateJob in
trying to balance the in-

terestswe had . . . and the
interestsof the city," said
Dan Bem-on-.

Tfe AJtvant W A W&mt&.

Ft1 ililiitJk ' J GmnnimtoQf
fiae) HillitMtffl T tat1 1 1. JjarlcaJMS

There is no reasonwfay u bMk preskkirtttal can-

didatewho emphasisesan economyhi duS,manfoe
uneflptoyrnent, excessive concentrationsof woHh,
tax reform, war andpev,guns(an unprecendenild
$2.2 rkm in military soetkknfiS Instead of butter
(education, iiousiny, health care) and lnbor versus
Capital intensive alternative forms of energy- just to
rnttiOon a few - would not havebroadappeal.These
art all general concernsof national importancewhich
happento overlap with particular interests of blacks.
Recently I was in Iowa. While there I was impre.r.ed.
Once the dialogue was opened,with the interest that
whites showedand thewillingnesstheyhad to seethe
direct relationship betweenrural white farmers and ur-

ban black consumers(i.e., what the FoodStamppro-
gram representedfor both groupsdirctly) . The Fo0&
Stampp ogramrepresentsmoney, market and nuta-
tion. So mu.h of America canbe tied togetherin ttyg
way if leadershiphasthe intelligence, the couragearid
the will to do so. Thus,beyondethnicity, a black c,ft
didate's campaignshould t .fled ethics, economics
and excellence.

Anothr argum nt ho" beenmadetnat a black can-
didacy would split the Democratic Party and'hurtthe
party's chancesof regaining theWhite Housein 1964.
Specifically, somesava black candidacy will divide the.

South. Y-rt- , no onepoints to former HoridaGovernor
Rubin Askaw, Arkansas Senator Dale Bumpers or
SouthCarolina SenatorErnest Hollins - all of whom
areactive or potential candidateswht haveasouthern
base - and says ;hat these campaigns are divisive.
Should we not measureall of the campaigns by the
samestandard9How could a black candidacythat
stimulated increasedDemocratic rcgtotratfcn and pall
ficipation be accusedby Democrats oibeing nagativtef
It, in fact, would be a positive net asset.The very ida
of a black candidacy beingdivisive smak? ofsuggesting
that blacks should be pasjive, the biacks should"go
quietly along with the program,"and that thy should
wait and not push too hard - that that is the proper
"place" for blacks in 1984. Blacks should Reject all
suchargumentsout of hand.

Theargumentthat a black candidacy would split the
progressive forces and allow a candidate less sym-
pathetic to the concernsof progressivesto capturethe
nomination is not valid either. It is a static, not an
organic, view of the possible political options. It
assumesthat thosewho havebeensympathetic in the
past will remain so and that, given the option of a
broader political base to choose from, other can-
didateswould or could not grow and moveto capture
a large progtessive political bloc of voters. And at this
point all of thecurrent andspeculatedcandidatesare
ignoring the concernsof blacks, .women, Hispanlcs,
peaceactivists and the poor.

To illustrate the points, Lyndon Johnson'srecord
was more conservative than John Kennedy's, but
when presentedwith new political options, he was
capableof growing. On the otherhaUd, In Chicago the
fwo 'politicians m the Democratic rtv who arq Con-
sidered tW most progressive, fidWird Kennedyand
Walter Mondale (liberal number one and liberal
numbertwo), not only failed to endorse andwotkir
the mostprogressive live option, HarolJ Washington,
but endoised and worked for his opponents.Even
more than that, their contempt,disrespector discon-
nection from blacks and Hispanic was so greatthat
they came into a city that is 42 percentblack and 15
percentHispanic in a local prima,y election without
even talking with or consulting the three black

State Comptroller Roland Bunrls, the
largest vote-gett-er In the state in tht Novemberelec-

tion; Kichard Hatcher(in neighboring 3ary, Indiana),
the vice chairperson and highest ranking black at the
Democratic National Committee (DNC); and local or
hatlonal black and Hispanic indigenous leadership.
Even now, after all of theseabusesanda long train of
grievances, Charles Manatt, chairman of the DNC,
hasnot evsnsjught to convenea meetingwith black
leadership or potential candidatesto discussthe con
cerns.

Lastly, the Issue of a black candidacy Is rapidly
becoming a matter jf valid interest andgreat specula
tion in the black community. Already, with only the
proposition and the advantagesof such a candldaay
being discussed,the Democratic Party, thecandidates
and the media are developing a greaterappreciation
of the power and political potential of the black vote.
Naturally, all of thediscussionand speculation nas led
to the question, "Who be the candidate?"
Former New York congresswoman,SJjlrleyChlsholnx
Gary, IndianaMayor, Richard Hatcher; Coflgressmsin
Walter Faunttoy (P-DC- ); CongressmanLotus Stokes
(D-OH- ); Atlanta, Georgia Mayor, Andrew Young;
and I have beenamongthose mentionedas havirijj
the necessaryqualifications and, thus, of possibly
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Did you km4 (or ctw) that today, In France,a
Bastille Day? It is r-- national holiday that com
memoralesthe fall of the Bastille, die old fortress-lik-e

prison in the hoarf of Paris. In this .nfamous prison
many political prisonersware kept, ibng with otrwr
wrongdoersamid appaling conditions andsuffering by
thr nobels of the Court amongthem Loulr. IV and
Marie Antoinette). Weil It tell and Louis rnd Marie's
heedsfell, tow, under the Guillotine and that's that.
That is th htitory for today, July 14.

Even though this report omesalmost a week 'ater
thah the closing performance of the Gilbert and
Suiftvan comic satire operetta, "f-LM-.5. Pinafore '

(Her Majesty'sShip Pinafore) M th Ovic Center, se-

cond In th j summertimeSummerRj Seiltl ptodu-e-

jointly by the tech Music Theatre,Dance thettre
and Civic Lubbock, Inc.

This one wjs a love from the btgrnnhit to end, a
joyous musal romp from start to finish. Seldomhas
director-produc- er JohnGitlas had a ust, musical per-
sonnel, choreographythat meshedas well without a
flaw. I dof t know how he doesit so consistently, real-
ly! Exceit that the man is truly the creative gift to
Tech, Lubbock, the South Plains, and don't forget it.

In thejfeastthere were several student-singer- s who
haveappearedunder the Glllas hand happily before.
Qnecould not fail to be impressedwith theJosephine,
sungand playedcharmingly by CathyBowen White.
In latfyear's'Piratesof Pensance,"Miss White was
good, bul a yeWsgrowth andstage presence
ha beenremarkable and this par he.satig out .witb
The best, brava! Another lady comesIn for top honors--

EisaK. Roswe!! who carried off her personification ot
Little Buttercup to a delight.

The men were rll superb.Nothing more, nothing
less. Frank Graffeo, Bill Combs, Danny Ellis, Mark
Rogers and the sailors and marines. While Susan
Grahamas Cousin Tlebe and the First Lord's sisters,'
cousinsand auntsreignedsupremely.

- Phillip Lehrman'ssmall orchestrawasjust right with
all the verve and spirit of the Sullivan music along the
Gilbert's lyrics and the whole evening was a pleasant,
toe-tappin- g, laughter-fille-d and refreshing treat.

"H.M.S. Pinafore" may be 105 years old this year,
but she sails the musical and comic waves as proudly
as ever, particularly with John Glllars fllrn hand on
her helm.

Thethird and final musical in the hot weatherSeries,
anothersea-base-d musical, Is Cole Porter's"Anything
Goes" revived.from fhe 1930swi tch gives its two per-
formance weekendsstarting at&; 15 p.m. Ffiday at the
Civic 'CenterTheVtre. The run concludesJuly 23.

becoming thecandidate.This, decision Is too seriousto
be made hasuffi ancj the best evidence, of the
seriousnesswith which tfal black community is ap
ptoacftlng this matterIs the elaborate1andbroadband
dialogue and consultation process that is currently
underway. Never before has the black community
engaged in such a national grassrotspolitical debate
and strategy formulation Even though it Is the pro-

position that currently boJngadvocated,obviously at
somepoint in the not too distant future closure mut
come on who shouldrun if sucha candidacy i to take
place.

Blacks, Hispanlcs and the poor have always beer
told that they should not ask othersto do for them
what hey can do for themselves.Thus, It wc-tl- d be I-

llogical to argue that they should do everything for
themselvesexceptwhen it comes to running for Presi-

dent.Then,at thatpoint, otherssay, "We'll do that for
you." To that logical, increasing numbers of people
are saying "No thanks." Before 1965, when blacks
andHispanlcshadno political strapsor boots, thesug-

gestion to pick yourself up by your own bootstrapswas
cruel and dispassionate.But now that blacks and
Hispanlcs 24,million potential political bootsand
straps (with fet in them), more and mor" peopleare
saying that they shouldsimply lace themup and -- - for
the bettermentnot only of their lnter?ts but for the
enrichmentof the entire nation -- - run for themselves.
WHMM-T- V

Con't from Page 1

Ing this Emmy points to
the fact that ve have
some very talented peo-
ple at MHMM. We can:
take pride in their ac-

complishments and in be-
ing part of a dynamic
competitive operation."

HELPUS
tmPOLflRSElVES
Black American Needthe NAACP Now More Than Ever.

The moodof the nation hasswung to the right; Reagan--tHTilc-s

;.as traeed many ge(nswe had made. Black
Americans need the NAACP's strong voice now more
than ever, fhe payroll deductionmethod is oneway you
cansupporttheNAACP palnlsssiy.
Reesetell vour employer(city, county, stategovernment
or major corooratlon) thai you'd like to give to theNAACP
$GFppectalContributionFund) through payroll deduo-t-m

plan.(Your corrtrtbution istaxdeductiblel)

iMsport your HmACP HELP im HKLP OUHteVn.
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mtt o or
rpe ACT&WKtf it

roars .... anvayia..
fcXACKS.... a
icreerted. out of tht
B G OK CM l
AlUti&A ... in Lub-

bock... The .... tUH
PBUCKKT iTASIDE ... monies
seem to be a . NO
NO . .. lor 31acks
here... Persons at ....
CITY HALL . ... don't
know what
BLACKS ... are tak-
ing about when asked
aboutK... Just the other
day .... an Inquiry was
madeto a cowtpany who

DIDN'T? KNOW
.... they were to advise

BLACKS O
OTfiZR
MINORITIES
about a contract... This
has to be driven home

v

Levi's Jeans were
originally designed for
panhandlers,and the cop-

per rivets were placed on
the pockets to keep' the
"eight Of gold nuggets
from tearing then;

Are You
Registered

Building &

L7

PI

w "We do our very best!'

(J ConcertWork

Roofing
Home Improvements

t

Gatewood

LubbocK, Texas
GeneGatewood Owner

HHaWaaiBEH

3991 AVE A lUBOC TEXAS

1

here.... Incidentally
CONTACT! .... has
kni r&sk to
weanwBjievi nest
StuglMan bjJMttiS'p'C
fcitii fttfcttt vwm

V if ATS RAP-jPENlNG- Tr

One can't
help but . . ask what
happended to our ....
AMERICAN
ATHLETES .... to
the International QfJhes
In Canada .... last
week Can ycb,'kn--
agtne us .. LOeMHO
.... to .... CANADA
.... hi basketball .... plus
the track and field com-

petition... Have our ....
AMERICAN
ATHLETES .... lost
Interjst in this kind of
competrtfonr1? Will they
be stronger .... in the

Olympics??
HAT GOESUP

COMJtS DOWN!!
Hope those ....
DALLAS
COWEOYS .... who
have beenquestionedby
the .... FEI .... are not
off into tHoie hard
drugs. . If you are in-

volved in this kind of mat-
ter .... it comas out
sooneror later!!
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STRENGTH
THROUGH

COOPERATION

aitts LsQ0peait0e JiL futil

are a lot of
you can save

your electric
bill
Call us

today
wantto helpyou

.

763-28-81
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